Background: Avulsion of the permanent teeth is one of the most serious oral health problems among active children and adolescents. Traumatized patients require immediate and correct treatment in order to restore damaged structures and function that have major impact on daily patient's life. As a result, proper guidelines and fast treatment methods are necessary. This case report discusses treatment of maxillary right central incisor with an open apex that had been avulsed and replanted. We review applied treatment procedures to manage dental avulsion and restore function and aesthetics. Methods: A 10-year-old male presented with avulsion of his maxillary right central incisor as a result of unintentional playground injury. The tooth had been stored dry before the patient received immediate care. The avulsed tooth was reimplanted and splinted. The applied treatment procedures include endodontic and restorative treatment as well as careful follow-up visits. Results: The patient underwent endodontic therapy of his maxillary right central incisor with calcium hydroxide as an intracanal medicament in apexification technique and the closure of apex was achieved. Canal was obturated and the tooth was restored with composite resin. Clinical and radiographic imaging follow-up showed endodontic success with closed apex. However, severe infra-position of maxillary right central incisor developed due to ankylosis. Conclusions: Ankylosis due to tooth avulsion is a common complication of reimplanted permanent incisors and must be taken into consideration. While addressing ankylosis and its results is supported by little evidence, every case must be diagnosed correctly and treated according to its negative outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Tooth avulsion in permanent dentition ranges from 0.5 to 3% of all dental injuries and is a relatively infrequent type of dental traumas [1] . The peak of dental injuries occurs between the ages 8 and 11 years consequently, the growth spurt during this period might influence the development of complications [2, 3] . The traumatic extraction of the tooth from its socket causes multiple injuries of the surrounding structures as periodontal ligaments, neurovascular bundles, root cementum, alveolar bone and gingiva [4] . Immediately, after avulsion, both pulpal and periodontal ligament (PDL) cells begin to suffer ischemic injury, which can be deteriorated by drying, bacteria and chemical irritants. These negative factors cause the loss of vitality to these PDL cells and dehydration to the pulpal cells, which are invaluable for tooth survival [1, 5] . Treatment of tooth avulsion is often complicated and prognosis can be poor regarding to the damage severity of both tooth and supporting structures; the other factors such as a status of avulsed tooth, root maturation level, current extraoral period and storage conditions of avulsed tooth before the reimplantation, a chosen treatment method, type and duration of splinting play important role as well [6, 7] . Complications of tooth avulsion can occur after several months or even years and the most common are pulp necrosis, pulp canal obliteration, inflammatory root resorption and ankylosis [8, 9] . Therefore, the treatment of avulsed teeth is very difficult and further complications are often [6] . Nevertheless, maintaining the tooth and surrounding bone for a few years can be considered a successful treatment method for growing patient [10] . Dentoalveolar ankylosis is a frequent complication after reimplantation of avulsed teeth. Considering results of previous studies, prevalence of the ankylosis ranges between 57% and 80% in avulsed and replanted teeth [11] . Ankylosis is described as a solid fixation of tooth resulting from fusion of the cementum to the alveolar bone, with obliteration of the periodontal ligament [12, 13] . It is a serious condition since the remodelling process of the alveolar bone and adjacent teeth are affected after trauma [14] . Although ankylosis in adults can be successfully managed applying prosthodontic therapy or implantation, when growth process is not completed, the ankylosed tooth becomes a challenge for both patient and dentist [13] [14] [15] . When avulsion occurs during pre-adolescence or adolescence periods, ankylosis interferes with dentoalveolar development, which often leads to continuing root replacement resorption, tooth infra-position and disturbed alveolar ridge development [9, 12, 15] . In some cases, when the affected tooth is restricted to respond of the natural eruption, results of developed ankylosis often varies from an infra-position of the tooth to more severe aesthetic deficits such as ridge deformity and tilted adjacent teeth [15] . In growing patients, especially during period of growth spurts, these changes can progress so far, that effective orthodontic or prosthetic therapy becomes difficult. In these cases, an alternative therapy known as decoronation technique can be applied to achieve satisfactory outcome [16] . When the prosthodontic treatment can improve the situation, but not really correct the incorrect position of tooth, orthodontic therapy can be included as well. A newly developed procedure called orthodontic bone stretching has been effective in relocating ankylosed teeth. This procedure can be a potential solution before tooth extraction [17] . The present study aims to report a case of treatment of maxillary right central incisor with an open apex that had been avulsed and replanted. The aim of the treatment was to re-establish normal tooth position, colour and gingival contour and to maintain an adequate tooth function, for instance, ability to bite without pain. Despite the developed complications such as pulp necrosis, infection-related root resorption and infra-occlusion, a long-term survival of natural tooth, maintaining an integrity and physiological, emotional and social well-being of patient was achieved.
CASE DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
A 10-year-old patient reported to Kaunas Clinics Department of Emergency Medicine due to occurred dental trauma injury on February 6, 2010. The trauma happened in a playground when a friend accidentally threw a brick, which avulsed the tooth. Patient arrived to the Department of Emergency Medicine within an hour. The avulsion of tooth #11 was diagnosed as well as wounded upper lip. Avulsed tooth was stored in dry condition and did not have a contact with soil. Patient was in good general health and no contraindications for reimplantation were reported. After administration of local anaesthetic (Lidocaine 2% -1.5 ml), the tooth was reimplanted and fixed with rigid metal splint, by finger pressure. Displaced tooth was splinted using an Erich-arch bar (rigid splinting) because bonding technique was not available in hospital emergency room. The wound of upper lip was closed with sutures. Two days later (August 2, 2010) the patient was consulted due to further treatment in the Clinic for Preventive and Paediatric Dentistry. The clinical examination revealed the following symptoms such as: mildly swollen sutured upper lip which was painful during palpation. Teeth #12, #11 and #21 were splinted by rigid metal splint, surfaces of teeth were covered with soft plaque (patient did not brush his teeth after trauma). The control periapical radiographic image showed open apex and wide pulp canal (Figure 1 ). The following oral hygiene and dietary instructions according to the dental trauma guidelines were given: soft food diet for up to 2 weeks, teeth brushing with a soft or ultra-soft toothbrush after each meal, mouth rinsing with chlorhexidine (0,1%) twice a day for 1 week. Systemic antibiotics (Amoxicillin, 500 mg orally 2 times a day for 7 days) were prescribed as well. In addition, it was recommended to avoid participation in contact sports [18] . After two weeks a control check-up revealed no complaints, mobility of tooth #11 was physiological. Patient was referred to oral surgeon for splint removal, consequently the results of cold pulp test ("Cold Spray", Polydent, Germany) showed that boy felt a cold similarly with all examined teeth. After next two weeks, patient came for follow-up visit and did not have any complaints. No clinical and radiographic pathological changes such as mild external resorption were observed (Figure 2 ). The next follow-up visit was scheduled after one month, but patient referred to clinic only after two months. He did not have any complaints, whereas clinical examination revealed sensitivity of tooth #11 for both vertical and horizontal percussion. Standard radiographic examination showed severe external inflammatory resorption at the lateral root surfaces (Figure 3 ).
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Treatment
The access cavity was prepared using a diamond round bur with irrigation. Necrotic pulp was extirpated from root canal. Working length was determined with an apex locator with the use of #60 K-file (Maillefer Instruments SA, Ballaiques, Switzerland). The decontamination protocol included slow and careful irrigation with 2.5% Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution. The root canal was dried with large paper points and then filled with calcium hydroxide as an intracanal medication (Calcipast, Cerkamed) with lentulo spiral (Dentsply Maillefer, Tusla, OK, USA). The cavity was sealed with IRM (Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany). The procedure was repeated every 2 weeks for over 2 months, later, once in 2 months till the obturation. Apexofication method using calcium hydroxide was applied in order to formate apical barrier relating to its successful results and wide acceptance [19] . All clinical symptoms: mobility, sensitivity to percussion, swelling of surrounding tissues, were relieved. The root canal was obturated with ZnO eugenol based sealer (Caryosan, Spofa Denta) and guttapercha points (MGP #80). The cavity of tooth was filled with "Adhesor Fine" (Spofa Dental, Jicín, Czech Republic) liner and composite filling "Gradia" (shades A2, A3) (GC; Tokyo, Japan). During regular follow-up visit after three years, the gingival pocket and "shortened" crown of tooth #11 were diagnosed. Regarding to periodontist recommendations, professional oral hygiene procedure was accomplished. One month later, an improvement of gingival status was observed, mild bleeding during probing was detected in the distal marginal area of tooth #11. The shortened crown was restored with composite filling "Charisma" (shade A2 and OL) (Heraeus-Kulzer). Clinical findings of last (six years after trauma) checkup were infra-occlusal position of tooth #11, mild discoloration of crown, no mobility, no sensitivity to percussion and palpation. Ankylosis of tooth was observed in both panoramic and control periapical radiographs (Figures 4 -6 ).
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DISCUSSION
Traumatized tooth needs to be reimplanted immediately after avulsion. Even after immediate reimplantation, only 73% of cases have normal desmodontal tissue after healing is complete due to extraoral dry time of maximum five minutes. Moreover, in cases of 10 minutes extraoral dry time, the optimal healing is observed in only 50% [20] . Long-term success of treatment is directly related to extraoral period of avulsed tooth and the best results are achieved when this period is less than 20 minutes [7] . When it is not possible to reimplant the tooth immediately after the accident, the tooth must be kept in physiological storage media such as Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS), saliva, saline and milk [1, 7, 21] . After reimplantation, it is recommended to splint the tooth using a semi-rigid splint for 7 -10 days. In some cases, depending on clinical situation, the tooth should be splinted for a longer period. Rigid immobilization of avulsed tooth is contraindicated [7] . In this case several factors such as long extraoral period, dry storage of avulsed tooth and rigid surgical splint worsened the prognosis. The endodontic treatment of a tooth with developed roots should be performed in order to prevent possible complications. While in immature teeth, when the apex is open, revascularization of the pulp may occur, but follow-up visits should be scheduled monthly during the first three months [22] . In the final analysis, pulp, periodontal tissues and alveolar bone are involved in healing process after reimplantation of an avulsed tooth. Depending on various factors, the following healing modalities can occur: pulp survival, pulp necrosis or pulp obliteration [23] . The most common stimulation factor for root resorption is necrotic and infected pulp. Survival of the tooth directly depends on the stage of root development at the time of reimplantation. According to the studies comparing the survival rates of teeth with open and closed apices after avulsion injury, immature permanent teeth with open apices indicate lower survival in comparison to teeth with closed apices [24] . In this clinical case, the condition could be deteriorated because the patient did not come for follow-up visits and arrived only when clinical symptoms were well-defined. In cases when clinical and radiological inflammatory symptoms are present, the endodontic therapy should be performed and formation of apex barrier should be accomplished with calcium hydroxide, MTA or other materials [22, 25] . In this case, endodontic treatment with calcium hydroxide prevented from resorption process and root canal was obturated with gutta-percha. Not only inflammatory resorption can develop, but also surface resorption and replacement resorption (ankylosis-related root resorption) can occur in trauma cases as well. Replacement resorption develops after death of viable periodontal ligament cells due to drying or compression of ligament cells [26] . Significantly, more teeth with splinting periods of > 10 days presented with replacement resorption compared to the teeth with splinting periods of maximum 10 days [23] . In our case many clinical factors, such as extraalveolar dry period of 60 minutes, immature tooth with open apices, young patient's age, bad oral hygiene, rigid metal splint for two days after avulsion, played a significant role in prognosis of long-term outcome and showed a high probability of complications. Nevertheless, the natural tooth was saved and provided moderate aesthetic results. In addition, it functioned as a space, bone and gingivae maintainer, satisfying the aesthetic needs of the patient and performing physiological functions until implantation procedures are needed or will be possible.
CONCLUSIONS
Ankylosis due to avulsion is a common complication of reimplanted permanent incisors and must be taken into consideration. Despite of age, ankylosed incisors JOURNAL OF ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL RESEARCH Bendoraitiene et al.
are frequently associated with infra-position and lack of physiological mobility. Whereas addressing ankylosis and its effects are supported by little evidence, every case must be diagnosed correctly and treated according to its negative consequences.
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